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The 21st Nov_bel"'1871.

Present:.
Sit' James W. Colvile, Sir Joseph Napier.

Sir Montague Smith, and Sir Lawrence Peel,

Recovery of possession - Enflm - MOI'lgage
Long eRjoyfl&eld-E"ideMCe.

On Apptlul from th« High Court at
Bombay.

Ramrudeegowda

"erau,"

Dessai Saheb,

This was a aispute, which arose in 11123, between two
branches of a famil~' re8reetin~ a Mabratta villllWl' The
plaintiffs (appellants) claimed the property on the allega
tion that the respondents held it as mortgagees, and that
tbey (appellants) were entitled to redeem, The respond
ents claimed to have held the vill~e ill question as an
enam free fr~m thl,l payment of Government revenue;
and a8 they had held it on this title since la-14up to the
eommencement.of the snit, the Privy Council refused to
·dlaturbtheir title,' tbus fortified by loogelljoyment, with
outelear and unmistakable proof of the alleged mortgaf,"e,

THK suit in ~1lis III.se WI.S broullht. by the
;.ppeilants to recover a vi Ilnge culled Am
.ra"tl~ee, whid, uppears to-huVtl been part
ofa larger estate or 'lOuttun, and also certain
ullowanees, of which vel'y little hus beeu
said in argument" lind very linle explaua
't.loll given. hut which lnay be assumed to be
eertain profit.. iucident. to the riJ(bt of die
·maDRgt!.l' of oue o( these Muhrat.t.1I villagee.
Mr. Doyue iu hls l'epl)' hus dwelt 1'1' uei
p},lIy upon the fact. whidl IOI.y pel'lmps be
tuken to be IIdmitl.tld upon rhese.proeeedluga,
that the rl'8Jloncltlnt who hUi held this vil
lage so loug.does 1I0t puy the Goverumeut
t'eftnue in respect of it, that beiug paid by
the owner o( the whole 'lOutlun. He has
also dwelt. more slightly, upon the sugges
'sion made III I,lte Oourrs below, that by
reaaon of some adoption the reepondeut's
aneestor Wft8 taken out of the 'family of the
orillinul owners of the tOuttun, und traus
(errft4 toanot.her family. There bas beeu
no finding with respect to ,t.he last poiut

. In any of the three COUry below, and it may
thl'l'efol'e be left out of eouaideradou,

Wabave 1101. had much explanation of
the nature of tbese tenures; but certainly
it lUIS not. been Rpposed iu auy of Lhose
COUl'tS tllM the ir_polnt dwelt UPOD by
)f:f. Doyue•...;..ulllllttly, tha.t rllhuing to the
,pa~I\l8Ot of tlteGovernment revenue.-W88
at all inconsistent. with I.he respondent's case;
and'it "'IPearilt.O &heliLol'dsbi"s to bequile
coucei\tuble tbar, ~.if 6uch ,a l~uosactioB

all that .4Mt ,.,Idcll th«t~Pftnetent··l'~liee

really took"lace, ,hs' "m..e mta" ".ve beet'!
tr"nsfl'1'red to t"e'respo,,~n"8 'amUy ns an
enambeltl, as far 8S th~,geDeral owuerso(
the .fI1uU"n are eoneemed, free from any
contribut.ion &0 tile Governmf'llt reVeDue.
nlt.hough upon tlie whole fI1uttU1I G~!erll..
mellt reveDue'may hav.ebeen1l88essed e1lher
before or after the acquisition of these
territories by tbe EllSt India Company.
Thel'efore It 8eems to their Lordahills t.hat
the determlneelon of t.his appeal defltmds
upon the question whedler allY evidence
has beengiven to prove the mortgag~ tide
upon "hlcb the apJ,ellant reliee,

It 8Jlpears tbat In 1823 the present eoneen
tion tiret arose between the two branches of
this family. Those whom the re8liondfmt. re
presensa then hl'hl this villa~e; aud It 81'
pears by Mr. Tllllckeray's order tlmt thAY
then claimed to have held it. for neal'ly 16
years upon the title set forth 'Ut palZe 3 In
the recital of Mr. MUJIl'oe'8 order, On the
other hand, the persons whom the al'JIPI.
lunt represents then enme fnrWIII'lI, IIssel't.
iug that the other party held it as mortgagee,
and that he was enrltled to redeem. III
that state of thiugs Mr. Mnnroe,made t.he
order, which in point of form was eertain
Iy an irregular order,-namely, that the
other party should give up possession or
the village alleged to, have been pledged
or mortgaged,-upon an undertaking of the
plaint.iff to pay what might' ultimately be
found due.

That order went by appeal from Ml'.
Munroe, who was the Deputy Collect.".., to
die Oollector, Mr. 'I'haekeray ; and If the
question rlUsedwere a question of jurisdic
tion there could be' no-doubt in their Lord
ships' mluds that according to the known
and o~'dinary course in these non-regulation
prov~nces,in fact, it may-be ~d throughout
tloe territories of tlte East India Company,
where there is jurisdiction in a D~llUty Col
leetor there would be an appeal to the next
superior oJ;licer in the Revenue Departmentc-«
lIamely, to the Collector, aud so on, as it
appears in this case there was, from tbe Col
lector to the ClflDmissioner.

A question is tben raised touching the
prosecution .of this appeal to Mr. Thackel'BY
and tberegularity uf this order, But the
presumption is omoniarite fM1tIJ l.uV,e; ,1P1~

the evidenoo Illtowstbat·, b"tlr,..pairties. were
heal'd, ' and that everything was done &Ii.1'8
gn"'l,. astbiDgs are dwe iu a ~&ry

'govel'oed ai tlwt ~unlit'Y tlJeu WUtt.



t'P/,SUS

The 24th November .87.!

Present:

Gooroodoss I{oy aut others,

MOl'tgage-Prou.f of Bona fides.

011 Apllelll from the High Court of Beu/Ylh

Woollies\! Chuuder Roy

Sir Janle8 W. Col vile, Sir Joseph N~ie!',

Sir Monl.ugue Smith, null Sir Lawr~ce,

Peel.

There is really, wheu MI'. Munroe's order

is out of the case, uot the slightest evidence

that the village was held upou a mOI·tgllge

title.

Untler these circumstances, their Lord

ships think that the attt>mpt to disturb the

ctllOllrrev ju!lgmeDtsof the Courts below

-holly fails, and they must humbly recom

__ HerM.y~tl tQ dismiss .tbe appeal,

'Wi$b OoeM.

The pape1'8 ~ "'f.'io'Mr.Thackerily.
It is admitted ill .~~. 4(leuments that his

deci8ion was· passed In-·the presence of both

parties, that the respondent before him had

all opportunity of being beard; and the re

lult~wa8 the reversal of MI'. Muuroe's order,

and a direction that restitution of tile village

should be made to the sppelluut, which was

done.

Whether that V:ss a. conclusive deterrni- I,

nation upon the tittll or not, it seems to their ..
I SUIt bv mortgagee (rcspondent.) after forec1oaureol

Lordships hardly ncces~ary to decide. It I mortl.:llge llf.:ainst mortf.:a",,,r,, incumbrangers, an4p~*pr,
. . . . apl,eUunt ,.ho was ill I'0,,<'.>laioo of pMt of tile .lJl9rt.-

was a clear adjudicetion ..f the right of I{a~ed I,roperty as purchaaer at an exeolltlon'·IIaIi·.'
,. . Mortg'a;:ora admitted ;.luintitf's title. Appellantpl~l

possession at that time; uud whether title th;lf the Illortgul.:e wa.< a "ollusive transaetiou be~~.

could have been tried M i regulation pl'O- m.~rl{~llg'or~ and Illortgaf',c<e ill fraud of eredieora- :1ijt~.
, n Principal Sud-ler Ameen fOlllld that the mort.gag&·.*iis'

viuees afterwards by a recular suit, it is not n~.t II 0':1':'; fide tl'll"s"cri'!", lll," th~ Hig.Courtr~
.' ~ his decisiou ; and the Pnv~: Council, upon a co~..~.

necessary to determine. But there was a tiou of the evidence, CllUW to the conclusion thai:.,
• , • • Priucip»] Sud"e'" Ameen wua right, because it 'IlI/a_

clear adjudication that the po~sessl<)n "poD oulv necessary for, hilt al-o ill the power of,' th4 .

h
.1' I . I ., po';"ellt to adducebetter evidence than be had giv

t e asserted tit e was III tie respondents, thi" case ill order to make .... the~e.ality and'
'the p ssessiou taken from them was restored, of the transaction Oil which he relied.

and there was (which is the essential thing THIt, respollilellt in this case brou~/
suit tv recover possession of tl,e "~'

to be considered) ~ clear reversal of what- included ill IJi~ 1I10I";':II:.(e deed, bav.in '.', .~

ever was found by the order of MI'. Munroe fected his title uud-r that deed by th~.' ",
'in favor of the alleged mOl'tgage wh!ch is pr,·ceding.: in foreclosure. He broll~ . ,

sllit 1l:.(lIillst r.he tnol'l:.(agors, against' '8!>f(~
the foundation of the appellant's title, 1 I • \ ,.,

0(./1<'1' iucum Jl':11l~1'8 w lose ca~e l.t is ul;l~::;.

It appears then t1~at since the yeal' 1824' 8111T 1I0W I() consjder, 1l~,,1 agulIIst .the, P~,~
. 1IlI'I'ellallt., who was III possesston ofp&l'~

up to the commencement of til!, suit the I01 tlte Illol'tga~ed property us purebaser at'
estate had been held by the respondent's UII exvcut iou sale. The mortgagors adnli~te:!

branch of the family on the title on which I til<' title of die plaiutitf .the r88~IIl1ent•.~
, . . . ., IIPI",lIallt., hOWt'V"I', de/elided hi;~~

they rely, I'he only way III which tit e II' r hy ill~i"tillg' that the lIIortgllge was from :t~

title thus fortified hy long eujoyment cuu first. 1I collusi v" truusactiou, an 1IITaugern,~~

be disturbed is by el-ar and unmistakable bel,weell I.h" mOl'tgagors and the mort~
de8igned to protect the property of the ttl~R~

proof of the alleged mortgage. g'l;.:or8 1'1'0111 f.lw claims of their credit¥s.
Ou« of the issues framed ill the suit is wh~r
thur prup.rsiriou is correct 01' .....ha ..ler·~
mortguge transaction was hona fide? 'l'~~

Principal Sudder Ameeu, the J uJge 6f Fi~
Illstancp, t<Hllld that. i-sue ill favor of tile
appt'lluIlI" but u tlivisioll beudl of the l{igu
Court I'eversed ltis decision. It does· not
appeal' tn th ..ir LorllshPps to be neces.ry to
consider upon whom the burd..D of pr.oof in
such a ease must filII, because they ~
that ill the pl'esellt elise the facts ~.~

. \0/"




